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I. INTRODUCTION 
Fundamental research in metals, and the solid state in general, 
has led to a widespread ,se of single crystals. Before the war, only a 
small group of rese re ers were interested in single crystals. These 
were metallurgists, w ose pri e field of study·was the plastic deforma- 
tion of metal, and t eoretical solid state physicists. Since the war, 
and ore partic larly since the rise of the transistor industry, more 
and more researcher ave become interested in the solid state. In 
metallurgical circles, the study of single crystals has almost become 
conventional. (l) ure single crystals are a basic tool in understand- 
ing and proving some of the theories advocated in solid state physics. 
The widespread use of s ngle crystals in metallurgy has enabled investi- 
gators to rediscover and acquire a better knowledge of the physical 
properties of etal. 
The princ·ples of the ethods used to obtain single crystals are 
not new. However, int e last dozen years the methods have become re- 
fined, and sue things as purity and crystal perfection have reached a 
high degree. rob bly, t e greatest contributions to the refinements 
of et od h 
t e tran tor and 
these contr ut on 
and e for ulat on t 
erfectio A tho t 
t e ie d of , mi- 
n ad by the electrical industry in exploiting 
dur. o · ld so e of the more important of 
(2) 
r f ning of them r al by zone melting 
betwee~ growt. ~onditions and crystal 
d and concributiu s were develope~ in 
y r a plicable tow. tals. 
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ingle cryst ls of metals can be grown by several different 
met ods. They are: 
1. Growth from the melt. 
2. Growth in the solid state. 
3. Growth from the vapor.phaseo 
4. Growth from solution. 
The greatest e of single crystals in metallurgy has been the 
study of phy ical and echanical properties. ince single cry tals of 
many metals are anisotropic; that is, they have different properties in 
(4) 
d fferent cry tallograp _ic dir ctions, it _i desirable to have an ac- 
curate kno ledge of the orientation of the crystal that is being studied. 
The orientation of a etal ingle crystal can be determined by x-ray 
(6) 
ethods. These ethod re the back reflection Laue, the transmission 
Laue and the d1.ffract,o eter ethod. With this knowledge, accurate 
easur ents oft e de ired properties can be realized. 
3 
II. PURPOSE OF STUDY 
hen studying some anisotropic property of a specific metal, such 
as the critical shear stress of aluminum, it is desirable that the test 
specimen be a single crystal with the crystal ~xes preferentially orient- 
ed. Therefore, it 1s necessary to obtain a single crystal by one of the 
methods previously entioned, and by use of x-rays to determine the 
orientation. Once the single crystal is obtained and the orientation 
known, it is possible to grow a preferentially oriented aluminum single 
(5) 
crystal by a ethod generally known as "seeding". The purpose of 
this thesis probl m was to grow such a crystal by utilizing the modified 
Bridgman ethod. 
4 
III. HIST RY 
T e ethods for growing single crystals, a were entioned before, 
had their greatest sti ulus in the semi-conductor field. Each of these 
methods is covered in detail in a book by Lawson and Nielsen. (
7) Some of 
these thod ill be briefly described again in this series. 
A. Met ods of Growth from the Melt --· ----- 
The basi for 0 t of the techniques in this category are the 
Czochralski nd rid et hods. 
(1) 
In the former method, crystals an are 
ulled from the elt. After a crystal has nucleated on a rod, it is slow- 
ly wit drawn or u led fro the melt in av rtical direction. The crystal 
grows by solidif·c ton as it is being withdrawn. The grown crystal will 
/ not be pr ferential y oriented. Instead of nucleating crystal from the 
elt, a s al c y t, 1 of nown orientation ay be used as a •seed•. By 
thi technique, referentially oriented single crystal can be obtained. 
Fig. 1 is a diagram oft e Czochralski method of drawing from the melt. 
n the Bridgm n ethod, a mould containing the molten metal is 
oved slowly in vert·cal direction through a temperature gr dient. 
Th low otion t rou 
solid ficat I o .• 
A thod i e 
adaptat o O t Br 
gr d 
ould a or zontal 
trav ng to 
C r of 
temperature radient causes undirectional 
shown in Fig. 2. 
n t e growth of metal single crystals is an 
tho. Ins ead of moving the mould through 
t per tur gradient is passed over the 
This method utilizes a horizontal 
te p rature gradient. Fig. 3 ·s a 
thod. 
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1 od · fied Bridgman Method 
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B. Growth from the Melt 
Although the ec nism of growth of crystals•from the melt is not 
as well understood as that fro the vapor or from solution, sufficient 
knowledge of the process of solidification does exist so that growth of 
(1, 7) 
ingle crystals by t ese eans hould no longer.be a hit or miss project. 
1. olidification 
In order to better nderstand this process of solidification, some- 
thing should be aid bout the etal in the molten state. 
Most eta hen olt n, occupy 3 to 5 per cent more volume than 
the same numb r o ato oft e crystal, and the internal energy of the 
liquid is greater than that of th solid by 4 to 5 per cent of the latent 
heat of va or zation.<9) so, an atom in the liquid is at least partially 
surrounded by other toms ta distance similar to that found in the solid, 
and in a si ilar energetic and g ometric relationship to that which 
characterizes t e o id. (
9
) 
Most oft eat s of the 1·quid belong to domains, having a struc- 
ture i ilar to that oft o id. The configuration of the domains is 
constantly chang ng du to tom ov nt. Atoms ar attaching nd detach- 
ing th ms lves tote 
attached to two 
constantly, and t ti es an atom may be 
rily tying them together. The domain 
thro ghout th qu d r randomly oriented. 
hen o dific ton by growth t ke place, it is not by the addi- 
tion of the 
(9) 
to 
doma ns gt be expected, but by the addition of sing 




One concept of the formation of a nucleus, or nucleation 
as it is known, is as follows: 
Consider two ases A and B, which are in equilibrium at a tempera- 
ture T. At any temperature above T, A has the lower free energy and is 
the stable phase, w il at a temperature below T, phase Bis stable. 
ithin phase A there i l e, at ahy temperature, some groups or clusters 
of atoms that are spatially related to each other in the way that 
charact rizes phase B. In a pure etal, these clusters are the above- 
mentioned dom ins. There is a statistical distribution of the sizes of 
thes clusters, ore bryos s they are called, at any given temperature. 
Therefore, at any g Lven t perature there is a maximum sized embryo or 
embryos. This axi um ize is inversely ptoportional to the temperature, 
so that as the temperature s lowered, the maximum size will increase. 
hen this temperature is owered to the point where the maximum size of 
the embryo exceeds the crit cal radius, which is the radius of curvature 
when a particle of phase Bis in equilibrium with phase A, nucleation 
occur • At thi poi t, t he embryo is more likely to grow than revert 
back to th parent phase , The lowering of temperature to reach the 
cr t t cal r adtu _ nown as s percoo ing. If a solid surface on which 
mbryo can for such a the ould wall in the case of single 
crystal growth, t e u rcoo ing required is reduced. This roces is 
known as eterogeneou nuc eat on. 
Once t e bryo r 
the add tion of ingl ato 
Joining th bryo urf ce, 
ches the critical radius, growth can occur by 
from the liquid phase. Although atoms are 
t the same time other atoms are leaving it. 
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The rocess of solidification depends upon th rate of atoms joining th 
s rface being faster ta the rate of atoms leaving it. At the equi- 
librium te perature or elting point, the rates of the atoms leaving and 
coming to the embryos rfac are equal. Therefore, if solidification is 
to take place, t ere u t e departure from the temperature of equi- 
ibrium. At ordinary rates of solidification and melting, this departure 
can be ignored for it i ry s all. 
In the case 
tem erature sl·ght 
becomes i orta t. 
re a crystal is in contact with a liquid at a 
o t e·r equilibrium temperature, this departure 
n ato of liquid phase is transferred to the 
so id, ts 1 tent heat o fu o is transferred into thermal energy. 
This thermal ener yr is 
c tion cannot cont·nue 
the temperature toward quilibrium. solidifi- 
es the temperature at the liquid-solid inter- 
face is aintain db lo the equ·librium temperature. Therefor, heat 
u t be removed conti ous y 
the alr ady for ed old. 
om the interface by conduction through 
ate of sol dification is controlled by the 
rte t wh ch th ate t e t s removed. (B) 
The proc s de cr"be he receding paragraph applies to the 
g owth of 1ng c ys a y n d r ct on 1 solidificat · on; howev r, 
n n ot II C t to ld, the condit on of unidirectional 
'0 dif·c t·on 0 on e t . 
n a 0 t eta OU ed nt a cold ould, the liquid near 
t e o d y coo d e o the quilibriu temp rature. This 
r d col ng ar t 
uc i row ry r 
ill llow stabl nuclei to form. 
rt i to r in of ro ghly sp erical 
11 
h 1 h ff 
. (8) 
s a e, i er ting the arge late t eat o u ion. The latent hat 
nd the super hat oft e liquid must be dissipated through the layer of 
solidified solid and t e ould wall. The rate of heat removal limits 
the rate of grain ro th. As all amount of super cooling in front of 
the grain, bee us oft et perature gradient due to the cold mould wall 
s rfac and t ot q 1.d i t 
nucleat·on of e gra s tot 
the liquid. The n 
center of the mould, does not permit 
lace. The crystal grows uniformly into 
g. 4 exemplifies this type of freezing 
or solid ficat·on. T ot ·n Fig. 4b w s poured into hot mould and 
cooled in r. The r in 
t os near the ds. 
thinner in cros - ctio 
t e c nter of the in ot are larg r than 
of the mould was such that the ends w re 
u 1 ss mass concentration and ore cold 
ould sur ace caus g fa terr te of solidification, Consequently, 
t e grains int e e r s a e uch smaller. Figures 4a and 4b exhibit 
v ry wel the relat·o 
in a olycryst 11·n 
bet een grain siz and rate of solidification 
i 4c is a singl crystal grown by uni- 
direct on 1 old f cat on tart of 2.2 cm er hour. 
2 
u 
or ng e cry tal rot, any on of thr e main requirements 
be fulf 1 d. ( ) ey r: 
A 
2. A a 
y ta is used in th bas of th mould. 
t 
i r u temperature o t 
3. A o o 1 
al is mainta·ned below the equi- 
tion can tak plac. 
to survive and grow into a single 
C y 1, t ow o for • 
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Te first re uire et s primarily used to grow a crystal of 
pr f rred orient tio. Thi rocess is known as seeding, a small single 
crystal it nown or ntat·on is used as the seed. This seed is attached 
or placed ext to the cry tal in such a manner th t the desired crystal- 
lographic orient ton oft e seed is placed parallel to the direction of 
growth. Th samp e nd art of the seed are melted, the temperature 
gradient· then it dr ta very low rate causing the liquid to 
T seco ro c is usually used to obtain a single cryst 1 
and is satisfi d y coo n the ould from one end v ry slowly. The 
oul is po·nted at on end to allow only the developm nt and growth of 
ingle ucleu. A t p temp r ture gradient ensure unidirectional 
ol dificat·o, hich 1 an ssential requ·re ent to obtain a singe 
cry tal from th m lt. 
n co dit·ons are uch that the fir t to require- 
ent cannot b fulfil d, the th.rd alternative becomes of prime im- 
ort nc. Th. 
th n y the of 
cco 1 bed by llo ng sever 1 ucl i to form, nd 
r stric on nth mould restr ct the growth of all 
t UC i t on. If o of the growing crystals ha favorable 
d rection fo r t of gro use of restriction is not necessary, 
or t ill crowd out t cl n th arly stages of development. 
0 C th t ble as for ed and the formation and growth 
of others clud d, ng cry tals will b grown. During solidific tio J 
th liqu d- olid ce low th uilibrium temperature of the 
ol d a d qu d. ra 0 cool ng s proportion 1 to th degr of 
13 




supercooling. Therefor, tor duce the possibility of nucleation in 
front of the liquid-so id i terface, the amount of supercooling must be 
kept to a ini u; co se uently, the rate of cooling must be very slow. 
any crystal ve a referred direction of growth, that is 
certain crystallogr ph c direction of the nucleus will gro parallel to 
t e heat flow. or lu inu, this direction is the 100 direction. How- 
ever, this property i uch or marked in non-cubic metals. Aluminum 
s a et 1 ith face-centered cubic crystal structure. 
3. Moulds 
For single cry t 1 gro th, different types of moulds can be used 
for variou et 1 h si pleat type of mould that can be used for Al, 
Cu, Ni, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, nd Sn in a horizontal type apparatus is n 
open graphite bot. Te ould should be po·nted at one end to allow 
o ly t nuc eat on of o embryo. 
4. tion dur 
hen gro n a ng e crystal from the melt, a purification of 
1 ill t f t i pur·ty pres t 0 rs th elti g 
oint of th ta , e reject d into the melt s the etal 
0 .d fi , t y i s them lting point, t e solute or 
pur ty 1 0 t rej cting th olv nt atoms into t e 
et. T_ 
(10) 
s ci al b hind zoner fining · and 
fr ctional cry z t it i 0 ible to pile up t 
riti n t 1 t nd oft sp ci en, 
15 
The on y ysical diff r ce between fractio al cryst llization 
ad zone refi ing ·s th er of liquid-solid nd solid-liquid inter- 
faces. In fractiona cry tall zation, her is only one interface, in 
zone refining there r to it rfaces, a liquid-solid interface and 
s dep ndent o 
t r T o nt of purification due to zone refining 
of pass of a zone over the speci en. How- 
ev r, n fract o al cryst 11 z t·on f no aterial i removed after one 
pass, no furt 
A though on o 
crysta lizati n 
catio ·11 take plac on subsequent passes. 
rif cat·on tak s place due to fractio al 
5. Determinatio 
nc t ingle c y tal as een grown, t c n e confirmed a 
ng cry ta by t u of x-r y. so e etals xhibit optical proper- 
t e here the x t nee o as g e cry tal can be confir ed by visual 
ction. Ho v r, to d ter ne the or·entation, x-rays are the most 
re 1 
Th 0 y t od ed or thi rpose i the back 
fl ct on 
(6) 
thi thod itive fil is r y, x-ray sen 
p ac d b th d ton -ray sour c e , T e 
c d nt g t f·lm, n the b ams who 
V for any particular et of plan s, 
are di fracted b fi at h Bragg angle for th t particu r 
ne ac g ur 6, 10, 11 nd 12 ar exam e , 
of bac ct on Lu T d t rmin th ori ntat·on of t 
16 
cry t 1, t bac f ct1on Lau pict re must be solved. 
For sol t·on, er chart is used to transfer the spot 
o ition fro t p C re 0 stereographic projection. A ulff 
net 1.s u ed to plot t 0 the stereographic projection. Figures 
7 and 9 re C roJ C ions of singl crystals, whose Laue 
ctur a P r es 6 and 8, r ectively. By me suring th ngles 
bet ens ots nd or ed by sots with a ulff net and 
cop r g th it of angles between planes, the relative 
o int ton of t cry t C n det rmined. 
17 
v. !MENTAL OK 
THODS 
T v r atn,o of r dgma ethod described pr v·ously and 
i Fi • 3, 
gradient n his 
ar t s 
the ingle crystals. The te perat re 
as rovid d by or·zontal traveling fur ce. 
4.4 cm 
tr 
o d 1 n 
our to 2.2 
ull y 
t t the trav 1 rate could e v ried from 
• pr _ou by i ply introducing support in 
dr·ve the furnac. (See Fig. 6). 
or very nacious ox·de covering ·n 
a·r, n in rt 
To tc t e 
45 . HC (co c.), 
20 s used. in 
ab es th ob rver 0 






al for v· ual nspect on, Tuckers etch, 
o3 (cone.), 15 ml. HF (48%) and 25 ml. of 
d 
oft e et 1 
renc 
y gown 
of gro t 
r port. 
hose optic 1 propert·es 
of or·ent tion within the crystal. 
rmined by th u e of b ck 
h roj ct on. 
·ally r nt d u inum cry ta were 
ng e crystals of known 
mor p c·f c ly 







th be t 
C n d y tched 
C 0 0 
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ARATU 
A o ogr p of 
1. T 
re n n 
on 1 
r t1.n of C 
olt t 
co ce t of 
V • r C t 
s th n control 
ic osw tch s t 
p s t·on h re t 
2. Dr 
n r volut·on r 
tr of gear 
ttac d ct y 
y s ng po t 
T r 
rt s set-up ·s sown in Figure 6. 
race ·s of the resist nee type with nichro 
tion of bric. B 11 bearing type grooved 
rovid t e furnace with mobilization. Heat 
co by 0 1 
t 00% o tut w s 1025 degrees C. To obtai 
ton oft per ture, a gra 
ott d. The temperature and temper ture gradi nt 
t output r adings on the v r·ac. A 
h ting nd drive circuits at a 
1 te y grown. 
tion of th furnace is rovided y 
oto 
ve t 
r d o 
d t 
t 
100% 135 volt variac w·t a 110 
wh 
of temperature 
to a ratio ·of bout 40:1 by 
ear 
s 
d of 4.4 cm. per hour ·s obtaine 
di deer as d to 2.2 cm. er hour. 
d 
nd t n tt c d 
wi · g and u in - 
This w s o 
to r g t e £ rnac, du to the frict·on 
o g r ck 
0 'z t 1.g 
at r mp oyed tom ni ·ze ox·d 0 • 
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yco s t be, l. id diameter nd 36 inches long w s used 
to contain th i re. ne hole ru er stoppers were sed 
for t e in d o t f eli rn ga flow. Glass and rubber 
t bi as us d to co t 1i gas to a d fro the Vycor tube. 
Th ga fro th out et 0 t Vycor tub as bubbled throu ha 
rvoir ch t a r f 0 g sucked back into the apparat 
nd al o C t r fo th ount of heliu being ss d 
ro g th tu f sk wa in erted between he out et s·de 
of th tub and t r ervo r to revent the ater from bein sip oned 
ack i to th t b • A f 
d of the t b 
ni iz id tio • 
4. Mo A 
cry t ls of 
i 1 0 t 
c rv d . too t 
h xa t r 
to bo 99.9 
ty e diss cato was in talled on t e inl t 
o t re fro the helium gas and further 
d used to grow teal minu single 
te. The gra bite as cut to size, then 
pth. A po·nted end was 








The fir t tt 
1 rge ·ngot of 
to grow single crystal was successful. A 
ands v ral pieces ere laced int e 
ra hit 
t e a p 
aluminum 
ithdra at 
e gr h·te ou d bearing the alu inu wa pl c d into 
ad the var·a er supply turned on to 100%. After the 
o te, t drLv echan· m wa activated and the furnace 
rte of 2.2 c. er hour. After solidification, the 
cryst 1 a re oved ad etched 
veal d a si gl ryst 1. T 
i Tucker tch. Visu 1 ins ection r - 
ori inal pieces of aluminum either joined 
oorly or id not 
surf ce of the pi c 
o e end. ig. 6 is 




olt n owing to the oxidation o the 
of discoloration was observed at 
i ture of this crystal. A portion of the 
c y t 1 a cut o be u s s d. 
us·ng a port·o of th preceding crystal as a seed, an attempt to 
gro p f renti y or nt d cry t 1 w s mad. The seed and sample 
ould ot row og t r 
ob ned, 
To avoid th prob 
o t n t te; th r for, ores lts r 
of he luminum pi. ces not growing togeth r 
gr 
olt n, sl 
d • 
for cry t growth w re r -cast in th o en 
Many or s 
r 
cry t ls ere grown; Lau p·cture of 
8, 0, 1 n 12. 
f w of 
y 0 luminum ingle crys s were gro 
two JO r 1 f ilur for the seed nd sam le tog 
22 
together, and th complete melting of the s ed. 
Using r -c st 
of 2.2 c /hr. n at 
lu in slugs and gro ing the crystals at a rate 
te per ture f 670° c., single crystals were ob- 
tined with an al ost constant cross-section and a smooths rface through- 
out the length of the crystal. No discoloration was visible at the ends 
of these crystals. p·gur 4c is a photograph of one of these crystals. 
23 
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Stereogr h c solution of Fig. 6 
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of Au inum i 1 Cy t 1 
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r 1 
C f n 1 Cry t 
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u 12 
of lum nu n 1 C y t 
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V. CO JCLUSIO 
Although s·n le crystals were grown at growth rates of 2.2 
centi eters rho r nd 4.4 centim ters per hour, and at temperatures 
ranging fro 670° c. to 1025° c., th crystals grown at the slower rate 
nd lower te perat res d. payed a more constant cross-section and a 
smoothers rfac throug ou the length of the specimen. These cryst ls 
did ot exhibit the di coloration at the last solidifying end of the 
crystal hich a pare nth crystals grown t 1025° C. 
Th di color to tat a ear din the high temperature crystals 
i thou t to be ca ed by concentration of i purities picked up fro 
t e graphi e ould. T concentration is due to the purification effect 
of fractio al crystalliz tio d r·ng solidification. 'The high tempera- 
ture t wh·ch thes cryst 1 er grown ould allow fr the dis o ution 
of a elat vely o ·m urity atoms from the graphite, whereas 
in the case of cyst at lower temper t.ure, this issolution of 
1 ur tie woul b of 1 ss r degre. Con quently, t e discoloration 






a much f st r rt t n t 
n t 
o alum n 
o id 
atte pt 
t e d·scolor d areas in the crystals were due 
y th fact th t th di color d zo e tch t 
crystal. 
referentially ori nted sin 1 cry tal 
re, difficulty was encountered because 
ry t 1 seed ad he 1 fr runn·ng 
31 
together olte. This ox·de covering i thought to be caused 
r· arily by ater va or resent in the helium as. To overcome this 
problem, the elium ust e purified to a higher de ree. 
The graphite u d as a mould was of oor quality and may have been 
a contributing factor, ot o ly to the impurities in the etal, but also 
to the ten cio sk· covering. 
It c n be co c ded fro the results, that in the gro th of single 
crystals of al inu, the growth temperature is not as critical as the 
growt rate Ho ver, to i sure only artial elting of the seed when 
grow·ng pr fr ntially oriented crystals, a good control of this temper - 
ture ust be a·ntained in the early stages of growth. 
32 
EC TI 
cry of al minu were gro re dily and it out 
ifficult w·t t s d si ce it is ell constructed, it s 
reco t t u nt r m n i tact and b by future i - 
ve ti 0 
I r t ts to r r ferent · lly _ori nte in le c yst ls 
al ploy d in this the i il i re- 
rt hr i rifi d to t e oint w r the 
d re of ch t t it · 11 not er th j,oini g of 
C y t 1 d t 1 . A ot r possi 1 of co tr lling 
0 th i t h r g by V C m, 
lt i d i 1 s troubl 
e C y t um wit ction th t 
do 't r nd ith r f rr d ri nt t·o , u t 
do 1. C r tu Si C it i irtu lly o si 1 to 
zo th lu 0 ol.dify- 
0 co i t fut r , t 
i pr j t can onv rt d itho iff·c y 
to V r C y r 0 th n ho i ur 2 
33 
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